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AMERICANS LAND AT TIEN TSIN

tlnnilH..! ....n...l Klnt. l. Vl-- I.l .1..aw (udilicia 1 Illt E mill 111,..

Machine tliins Auburn Ittmla Send

lire War Ship tt To!u llrlliiln
Already linn Two Thrre and Other
Aro Hourly Kxpcctcd.

TIEN TSIN, May 31. American,
Ilrltlsli, Japanese, German, Italian,
Ruaslan and French troops to Iho nuiii-b- ?r

of 100 each have boon ordcrml tr.
guard tlielr respective legations nt !(-hl- n,

but the viceroy here will not allow
them to proceed lienco to I'ckln on the
railway without authority of the
Tsung-ll-Yame- n. One hundred and
eight Americana with a machine gun
and a field gun landed here last night
.amidst the greatest cnthualasm on tho
part of tho residents. Five Rtyjslan
and two British wnr ships have ar-
rived i Taku and the Drltlah aro now
landing. Other wnr ships uic hourly
expected.

Tluce thousand Chinese troops from
Lu Tal aro expected hero today cnrotit'i
to Pang Tal. There la a disposition
here to believe that tho "Uoxcrs" will
dlsperso before tho foreign troops aro
ready o act, Tien Tsln Is In no danger.

Tho party of Frenchmen and Ger-
mans returned from Chang Hsln Tien
this afternoon. This confirms tho re-

ports that tho nclglans arc now safe
at Pckln. They found several thousand
'Boxers" about the ruins of Lit Kow
Chlao and Chang Hsln Tien stations.
Tho bridges hnvo been damaged and
the rolling stock destroyed. At both
places the damage done Is considerably
greater than nt Fang Tal. The mem-
bers of the rescue party saw several
bodies of Chinese tearing up tho sleep-
ers and In one caso a mandarin was
looking on. They further report that
tne missionaries and others escaped
ftom Pao Ting In boats.

The Imperial railway directory Is en-
deavoring to fasten the blame for the
damage at Fang Tal on the foreign
employes, principally the British,
whom they say should not have left
their posts. Tho foreigners, however,
did not leavo until they iaw Lit Kow
Chlao station, five miles away, in
llames and an attack had actually been
made on an engine from Fang Tal,
which was running on the Lu Han line
In an attempt to rescue the Belgians.

Foreign men-of-w- ar have arrived
here today. Five Russian war ships
and two Russian gun boats, one
French war ship, two British war ships
and one Italian war ship. They are all
landing men.

SHANGHAI. May 31. The British
war ships Orlando and Algerlno are
landing 100 men at Taku, where the
French, Russian and Japanese guards
havo already disembarked.

"The Boxers" aro apparently with-
out arms, except those they havo
talned from tho soldiery, many of
whom are openly Joining the rebels.

PEKIN, Tuesday, May 29. From all
parts of the surrounding country news
is constantly arriving of fresh atroci-
ties committed by tho 'Boxers." Ihreo
Christian families wero massacred at
Shan Lai Ylng. sixty miles from Pckln,
Friday, May 25. Only two escaped.

PRETORIA TO GIVE IP.

rtrltlnh Uniccn Now nt Johannesburg-Dictatin- g

TeniM of Siirrendtr.
PRETORIA, May 31. British army

ofllcers arc now nt Johannesburg dic-

tating terms of surrender.
Tho British ndvance guard Is half

way between Johannesburg nnd Pre-
toria .It 1b reported that thero Is a
force also at Haterly.

All the forces havo been dismissed
from tho forts around Pretoria.

President Kruger Is now at Water-valbove-

At a public meeting called this
morning by the burgomaster of Pre-
toria a committee was appointed to
keep public order. Tho committee con-Blst- s

of Judge Gregorowskl, Nel
Charles Marals, Loveday Do Vllllers,
Seederburg and F. Grobelor.

LONDON, May 31. 2 a. m. The
D'atly Mali publishes tho following dls-patc- h

from tho earl of Rosslyn, who
was a prisoner at Pretoria, but who,
ns a civilian, appears to havo been re-

leased:
"PRETORIA, Wednesday, May 30.

11:40 a. m. Pretoria will hi occupied
in about two hours without resistance.
Tho president ha3 gono to Waterval-boven- .

Burgomaster de Souza Is authorized
to recclvo tho British. He, wui: an
Influential committee of citizens, In-

cluding Chief Justice Gregorowskl, has
been appointed to preservo life and
tironortv during tho Interregnum.

"Everything is quiet, but crowds are
waiting oxpectnntly in Church square
for tho arrival or tno iinusa.

No Wont nt WutliltiEtoii.
"WASHINGTON, May 31. isot n

n'nrii nns uocn recuivuu ui mu huhu ui
navy departments from any of tho olll-cla- ls

In China slnco yesterday's report
fmm Minister Conner. Communication
tiv Is still onen. so It Is assumed
by tho officials here that there has been
nn Hpnalblo change In the situation, or,
nt any rate, none nffectlng American
interests. In fact, these interests have
an far not been directly attacked dur
ing the present upiislng by the "Box-
ers," and state department ofllclals dl-ro- nt

attention to tho fact up to this
time that tho massacres havo been con
lined to tho natlvo Christians.

I'lnil Long I.t l'lanet.
DENVER, Colo., May 31. While

Prof. H. A. Howo was waiting this
morning nbout 2 o'clock in tho Chaim
borlnln observatory for tho sun to rise
nnd for the eclipse to begin, he made
one of the most Important observa-
tions of tho year, the rediscovery of
tho plnnet Eros. This tiny planet,
which was discovered only two years
ago at tho Berlin observatory, has

l beon looked for since last September,
K tho time when, according to calcula-

tions, it should oraergo from behind
tho sun. Astronomers all over the
world havo been scanning tli skle3 for
It, but without suocefo

OTIS ARRIVES ON THE MEADE.

Transport Sainted n It Knlers tho
Unrhor.

SAN FRANCISCO, Mjy 31. The
transport Meado arrived from Manila
tonight with Major General E. S. Otla
aboard. As tho transport cntored tho
harbor a salute of thlrtcun guns was
fired anil a number of gaily decorated
tugs nnd launches went out to meet
It. The quarantine olllcers boarded
tho Meade and It was hoadod toward
tho quarantine station at Angel Is-

land. General Otis will not land to-

night. A number of ofiVers detailed
by General Shaftor went out In a tug
to greet General Otis and consult him
about having a detachment of troop3
escort Iilm from the landing to his
hotel.

The Meade had three cases of small-
pox aboard. It was placed In Quaran-
tine, where It will romuln an Indntl-nlt- o

time. Genoral Otis stated to tho
quarantine officials that he was In ex-

cellent health and wished to land to
take a train for the oast as soon as
possible. A quartermaster, a stowa-
way and a soldier are Infected with
tho smallpox.

The Meade has on board tho bodies
of 112 soldlors who died In tho Phil-
ippines. Thero was one death on tho
way over. The transport's passenger
list numbers forty-nin- e cabin nnd 131
Eteerage. The presence of smnllpox on
tho vessel makes tho time of General
Otis' landing very tndellnlte.

WHY THE, EDICT WAS ISSUED.

IE en i) It of tho I'ronmiro (if Foreign Lega-
tion In 1'vktii,

WASHINGTON, May 31. Tho sup-
position hero Is that the edict referred
to was Issued as a result of the pres-
sure of the foreign legations In Pekln.
Tho dispatches from Chlno heretofore
hnvo stated that the authorities had
decided to ask tho Chinese olllco to
define explicitly the measures tho gov-
ernment Intended to take In dealing
with the Boxers and yesterday's edict
prohibiting the organization, under
the penalty of death, Is In all proba-
bility the response to the representa-
tions made. That tho document Is
couched In equivocal terms Is not sur-
prising to officials here who aro ac-
quainted with conditions In China.
The empress belongs to whnt Is known
as the reactionary party in Chinese
politics and the emperor being under
her Influence It Is not surprising that
the edict Is, as stated, more of an ex-
cuse of the movement than a condem--natio- n

of it.

FIVE AMERICANS AR E KILLED.

Filipino Force StTt-r- ThroiiRh n Gar-

rison Town Near Manila.
MANILA, May 31. On Tuesday

night a party of insurgents reached
San Miguel de Mnyamo, province of
Bulucan, Luzon, garrisoned by three
companies of the Thirty-fift- h volunteer
Infantry. They swept through tho sur-
prised town, shooting right nnd left,
killing live Americans and wounding
seven.

Captain Charles D. Roberts and two
privates are missing. No Filipino dead
wore discovered.

San Miguel de Mnvumo is n few
miles from Manila.

while a band under tho escort of
tho troops of tho Forty-sixt- h Infantry
was moving from Ilanc to Sllnnir.
wttnin twenty-liv- e miles of Manila, It
was attacked by Ladrones. three of tho
party being killed.

Ilryau lloomern to l'nrn ile.
KANSAS CITY, May 31. One thou

sand Nebrnskuns will mnrch In tho na.
ratio arrangeu ny tno local commute
for the democratic nntlonnl convention
here on July 4. They will consist of
tno Bryan Homo Guards, 100 strong;
tho Bryan Continental Guards. 100: tho
Traveling Men's Brynn club, ouj, nil of
Lincoln, and the Jacksonlan club of
Omaha, 500 strong. Each club will
bring Its own band. Headquarters had
previously been nrranged for the Oma-
ha crowd and today contracts wore
closed by M. D. Welch of Lincoln for
quarters for tho Lincoln men. Twelve
special coaches will bring .n tho Lin
coln men.

KnRllnli ami Hermann Clash.
LONDON, May 31. While tho towns

people at Fleetwood wero cheering tho
announcement that Lord Roberts hair
occupied Johannesburg tho German
crew of the Henrietta, an English ves-
sel that was sold to a Germnn Arm,
choored President Kruger. Several
conflicts occurred between tho Germans
nnd the English nnd tho chief officer
of tho Henrietta was mobbed. Ulti
mately the police forco was doubled.

No Morn ITe for Conul.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 31. Consul

Genoral William Haywood, who for
three years past lias been tho reprc- -

sentnt vo of tho t'nlted Htate3 in tin- -

wall. Is hero on his way to Honolulu
to termlnato his official duties. On
Juno 11 ho turned his office ovor to
tho now government nnd from that
date Hawaii will bo commercially, ns
well as politically, an Integral part
of the United Stntes.

Driiineratte Con vehtlon Heat.
WASHINGTON. D. C, May 31. Son- -

ntor Jone3, chairman ot tho demo-
cratic national committee, says appli-
cation for press seats at tho demo
cratic convention at Kansas City should
be made to William J. Stone, St, Louis,
Mo chairman of tho subcommittee
on arrangements. It Is tho Intention
to nnnolnt a press commlttoo ot news
paper men nnd these applications will
bo turned over to tnem.

Cunt ore llebela anil Arms.
MANILA, May 31. Lieutenant Jens

K. Stedjo of Company L, Forty-sevent- h

volunteers, commanuing a scouting
party In tho southern part of Albay
province, had soverat engagements
with tno Insurgents, In which seven-
teen of the enemy wero killed and
twenty-thre- e, Including a captain,
wero captured. Six exploslvo bombs
and a number ot valuable Insurgent
documents alBO fell Into the hands of
tho Americans. Tho scouts burned
the town of Yubl, the headquarters of
the rebels. Sergeant Brickley was
killed during a slight engagement near
IUjao, province of Albay, fosterilay,

iljtj

All Flantod nnd Moat of Is Showing a

Fine Stand.

GOOD WEATHER FOR FARM WORK

I'tenty of Mohituro Thus Var In All Sec
llonn or the SUt Alf.ilfn CuttliiK Has

CoiniiHwiceJ Meadow and Pastures
Continue In I'.xrellunt Condition MU

cetlaiiaoin Note.

LINCOLN. May 31. United Stato3
dopartmcnt of agrlculturo cllmato nnd
crop service of the wcathor bureau bul-

letin of tho Nebraska soctlon for the
weok ending May 28, 1000:

Tho past wcc.c has been warm and
dry. Tho dally mean temperature lias
averaged about C degrees abovo tho
normal In the eastern and 3 degrees
In tho western counties.

The rainfall exceeded nn Inch In
aoveral northeastern counties and in
parts of York and Lancaster counties.
Showers occurred quite generally In
tho eastern half of tho state, but the
amount of water In most places was
less than a quartor of an Inch. In tho
western counties little or no rain fell.

The past weok lni3 been nn excellent
ono for farm work. Corn planting Is
about finished; mo3t of tho crop Is up
nicely, Is n good stand nnd cultivation
Is now genoral. Wheat and oats have
grown well nnd nre lioadlng In south-
ern counties. Meadows and pastures
continue excellent In nil parts of the
state. Alfalfa Is a fine crop and cut
ting has commonced. Cherries nnd
plums will not be ns largo a crop as at
11 rat seemed probable. Report by coun
ties:

Butler Very favorablo week; corn
coming up nicely; small grain looks
well; ryo bending; pastures In good
condition.

Cass Fine growing weok; early
planted corn made good growth and
cultivation general; timothy and
clover heavy; potatoes line.

Clay Heavy rain Wednesday; corn
up and being cultivated; small grain
doing well; potatoes growing rnpldly.

Gage Good growing weok; corn
loogs lino, nearly all planted nnd some
cultivating balng done; wheat and oats
heavy.

Antelope Rain needed In part of
county; corn nil planted; coming np
well and bomo being cultivated; small
grain and grass look well.

Boyd Warm week and crops have
grown well; corn all planted nnd com
ing up nicely; wheat and oats line;
rye heading.

Burt Good growing week: all crops
look fine; corn a splendid stand nnd
very even.

Cedar Corn planted except late
pieces; cultivation commenced; pas
tures and meadows full of grass; rye
growing rapidly.

Colfax Nice Bhower Wednesday;
corn planting about finished; cultiva
tion begun; all crops look won.

Boono Heavy rains very beneflclnl
and all crops made rnpul growth; corn
being cultivated; oats and' wheat look
well; rye poor.

Buffalo Corn mostly planted; rain
would bo beneficial to small: grain and
grapes.

Custer Good showers In' portion of
county on 25th, but rain needed else--

wjiore; corn, wheat and potatoes gen-
erally looking fine.- -

Dawson Corn all planted' and com
ing np well: cultivation In progress;
small grain making good growth; al-

falfa ready to-cu- heavy crop.
Adams All crops looking fine; corn

coming up well; winter wheat heading
out; alfalfa lino- - and' about ready to
cut.

Chase Corn planting' about com
pleted; cultivating- - early planted;
wheat doing-well- ', but needs rain; po
tatoes look tine';' ran go excellent.

Dundy Weok without rain; much
corn cultivation begun; rain needed.

Franklui All' crops progressing
nicely; wheat heading; alfalfa ready
to cut.

Frontier Crops look well, but need
rain; corn planting nearly completed;
coming up;- alfalfa largo ami1 nearly
ready to cut.

Mirnns corn good stand; spring
wheat looks line; pastures good.

Kinullpiix at Kearney.
KEARNEY", Nob., May 31. Kearney

citizens wore startled by tile report
that there wero seven known cases of
Bmallpox In town. A couplo- - of phy
slclans went to Mayor Hostlet and re
ported that they had beon attending
several persons- affected with a- dlscaso
thought to be a mild form of'sniallpox.
Tho mayor at onco telephoned Gov-
ernor Poynter and requested Ulm to
send up nn oxport 111 such cases. In
answer to Ms request Dr; Towno of tho
statu board of health camo up nnil
after an examination of tl)w eusc pro-
nounced them RmnllpoxY

On Trlnt for l iillU Stealing,
AINSWOrtTH, Neb., May 31. An- -

other alleged cattle Htwil In Hrown
county came before County Judge Pot- -

tor on a preliminary trial. A ranch
man named Samuel Johnson, living
some twonty-flv- o miles southeast of
Alnsworth, wns nrre3ted for the al-

leged thoft of a steer belonging to
Thondore Jones, a cattleman of that
section of the country, and nfter a
hearing Johnson was bound over to the
district court In tho sum of $$00,
which was promptly furnished. The
case Is ot peculiar Interest nnd public
sentiment Is very much divided as to
tho guilt or lnnocouco of tin accused.

Search for MUnlnff Wife.
TiLAIR, Nob., May 31. Kdvard

Ahart and Joe Halden of Dow City, la.,
wero in this city yesterday aftornoon
In an eoffrt to obtain a clue to tho hid
ing place ot Ahart's runaway wlfo.

About ton daya ago Mrs. Ahart loft
hor homo and wont to M'nrshalltown,
la., where sho was met by one Arnold
Leigh, also of Dow City. Thoy bought
tickets to Blair yesterday morning and
the husband Is In close pursuit, but
could not locate the runaway pair In
tho city. Ho thinks now that tho
tickets for Hlalr were only a blind to
throw him oft their track.

NATIONAL CONVENTION IN BLAIR. THE MARKETS DY TELEGRAPH. LOST MINES IN MEXICO
Danish Kvansllcal Lutheran Church In

America.
The national convention of the

United Danish Evangelical Lutheran
httrcli In America will meet from

Juno 7 to 13 In Blair, Neb. This prom-
ises to be tho lnrgost gathering of
Datios ever held In Amorlcn, Inasmuch
is their nntlonnl institutions, their
theological scnilnnry, college nnd pub-- ,

llshtng houso arc all located nt Blair,
and arc In n flourishing condition. Tho
largo tent will accommodate all who
may come.

Tho report of tho president. Rev.
G. B. Christiansen of Omaha, will
show development In every branch of
work. Tho Scandinavian Lutherans
havo kept paco with tho development
of the west and northwest. They re
port now 3,0C3 churches, 101,9(50

17 colleges, 20 ncndemlos,
lG orphanages, 45 church papers, and
annual offerings to benevolenco of over
n quarter of a million dollars. The
loading question to be dlscusaed nt
Blair will bo the educational, mission
ary and tho benevolent work among
tho Danes In Amorlcn. All Danes are
welcome.

i'lnil 111 Companion Demi.
FAIRMONT, Neb.. June 1. George

Bennett In company with Adolph
Dlngman went out to canvass. When
near the Fillmore mills Mr. Dlngmnn
went Into a houso, leaving Mr. Bennett
In tho buggy. On returning after a few
minutes' absence he found Mr. Bennett
lying on the sent unconscious. He wntr
taken In the house nnd a physlclnn
called who pronounced nlm dead. Mr.
Bennett had been subject to epileptic
fits for Home years. He was about
35 years old. He leaves n wife nnd
two children.

Itallroatl Agent Ilrtci Up.
ALLIANCE Neb.. June L Tho

Burlington agout at Parkman, Wyo.,
was held up and robbed last night
after the wostbonnd train pitlfcd out
nnd the passengers left tho platform
Tho highwayman pulled his gun and
ordered the agent to shell out. He did
ns he wiib commanded and the thief
made his escape. Ho was dressed like
nn Indian. No clue has been obtained.
It Is supposed he came out of the
mountains and rotitrncd to them.

Tho Hen (lot Off.
FORT DODGE, In., June 1. Eddie

Kehm, the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Kehm, Uvlng In tho ennt
part of the city, sot lire to a hen's
nest to mnko tho hen leave nnd burned,
tip two barns. He had mndo several
unsuccessful attempts to drivo biddy
back from Aer nest, but she fought '

back and saved the eggs. Ho then
secured some matches and" proceeded '

to smoke her off.

l'otmuter' Salary Ralel.
STANTON; Nob., Juno 1. Postman

ter Stephens; has Just received a com
rnunlcatlon from- - tho Postofiico depart
ment advising him that bin salary ns
postmaster will be S 1,400 tor the fiscal
yeac beginning- - July 1 1900. Th!a is
nn Increase of $100 and Is a good show
Ing for the Stanton- - postofflce, na 11' will
bo romomoeredi this is-- ono of tho few
offices in the state which, raised, tho
salary ?200 last year.

Driven Insanoj
AINSWORTn, Nob., Juno 1'. Mrs.

Charles Weeks of Long- - Pino was
brought hero' before tho sanity board
and was declared- Insane. This morn-
ing sho was talcon to the Insane nsy-lti-

at Norfolk. Tho causo Is sup-
posed to bo a railroad1 accldont some
tlmo since, which affected; her spine,
along with zoal for Christian. Science
nnd magnetiu licallnc.

Cuttle for Neh rashiv Html.
AINSWORTir, Nob., June 11 Uriah

Chester arrived' In Alnsworth last
evening with- Uventy-sl- x head of pedi-
greed Horeford' Dulls, cows and'helfers
from Gltolph, Out;, to ndd toUho big
herd of whlto faces owned by Cheslei
brothers of tllis county. Brown county
stockmen aro-fas- t adding-til- finest of
blooded animals to their herds

Smnllpox at Halein.
SA'UEM;. Null.,. Jtmo 1 '.Some two-or

three patient who had wllattllas been
pronounced smallpox have rocovered.
No now caBos ; although
several otllor people wore known to
havo beon oxposed nnd tho resultant
excitement, llast almost; cntllnly-- ' nub-Hide-

Three, liny Drotviiodi
I1RNKHLMAN, Neb.. Juno 11 Throe

boys, Jay Scott, Itoy WaltllnlPnnd Loo
Hobldonx, aged about 13, wero-drowne-

In n pond one-hal- f mlltp west' of
town while bathing. Thny wero-foun-

about- - midnight and bttrJtmV on, Mnnuii
rial: tiny.

Miinloror Held to 1)11 riot (lourt.
ALLIANCE, Neb., June' L At- bh

preliminary hearing of Mnthows for
tho murder of Is. (!. Walt tno- primmer
wnlvod an oxamlnutluii and was- held
to the district court without ball.. Tin
body of Walt goua- td Alar.shnlltaAKii: SUr

interment.
I'Iimi (,'riip.l'riiMptu(K,.

DILLI2U. Neb., Juno 1. A fine-- rain
hero Weditwdny night Crop

prospects were nevor hotter In this
section of the state. The-- corn Is nil
planted and wintll grain ts looking lino.
Tho prospers for n largo fruit crop
aro good.

tdisMaliiir Strike h Chnrt-h- .

HARTINGTON, Neb., Juno 1. A o

olttctrlcal storm vlalted this sec-
tion, accompanied by hoavy wind and
rain. Lightning struck tho Norweginn
Lutheran church, doing but little dam
ago.

Irrigation L'niuil 1'rojrrt
DA YARD, Nob., Juno 1. The farm-er- s'

canal project, which has been reg
ularly discussed and occasionally
cussed, seems to havo taken on a new
lease of life, with good prospects of
being nn assured fact ore long. Tho
canal will bo seventy miles In length
nnd tho torrltory to bo Irrigated In-

cludes nbout flvo miles In width, ex
tondlng over n seml arld bolt. The
proprietors of tho enterprise say that
nothing now Interferes with tho work
on the canal excopt tho delay In the
arrival of the necossary men and ma
terlal, which Is expected here within
a fortnight.

Uuotntloni From New York, Chlcaco,
Houth Omaha and KUowhere.

BOl'TM OMAHA LtVK STOCIC.
SOUTH OMAHA. Mm- - 21 PATTI.-B-

Kvervthlne In tho wnv of fat rnltln was
Bold and woluhinl up at nn early hour.
Tho price paid wero entirely satisfactory to itetlrri). Cowm it ml helfera wero
also In kouiI demrtml nnd tho offerlims
Wero non Opposed of nt prlccii that wero
nut ninturliil' ' (hnneil trnm Inst week.
The (Munition cotiUI tot tic dctcrlbed tiy

It it Rood Mte:uly market. Hull,
ctuvo, etc., noltl In about the mimo notch-C- !i

n h taut week. Ueef teer. 1:1.7515.13;
Meern nud heifer. JI.MfiS.lJ; heifer, W.W
WI.75; hull. I1.2.MI5.0); ciiIvoh. tt!.25y7.00:
stUK. Jl.Wtil.Wi Htocli cowm nnd helfcri,
liHiKUu, mocker unit feeders, $2.C5W
O.W.

HOGS The, conernl run of Rood mixed
loud Hold very larKcly ut tl.vs, which
wit tho popular price. Unlit mixed
load from KM1', down, nnd tt few load
ot tho bent heavy hug mild uliovo J 1.91
At tlic closu or laxt week the hulk of
tliu hoc Hold ill VM, with it tnp ut
Tho market I now V.v lower t tin n ono
week iikii, and u xtrnnn 1'Je lower than
three week iio,

HIIKKI'-T.- u to were only n few cam a
lnri! nnil nt the demand mm .soad every-thlr- K

'.hut - packern could tio wna din-po- el

of in i vetv Hhort tlmo nftcr tho
nmrk-- t opened. Uiiotutlon: Clipped
wether. ..0)t5.15: clipped yearlliiRH. .'.!."
0I5.1O; clipped ewe, KOud to choice, lMtH.'i; fair to cuoil clipped ewe, fl.lMtf
l.M; kooiI to choice Colorado wooled
inmbH. .8J1i7.t: ralr to Rood Colorado
wooled lamb. KfOliK.'.l: uood lo cholcn
clipped hinih. IVi.vnti.iM; fair to Bodclipped lainhi, J.r.')'(5.C0.

Kansas citvuvp stocic.
KANSAH I'lTV. May

uctlvo markot and price Htcaily
to Hhade ItlKticr; heavy nntlvo Hteei. it.tlo
4(5.15; Htockei ami feeder. ;

Mitchcr cow mid heifer. 1.V-- . fanner. J2.7j'iIX25. fed wontotn, UH5.05;
TexniiH, fcl.lHMil.9.).

HOOH Market nlow nmt MMOc- - lower;
heavy. $.VOJ1(5.irr. mixed. JI.S5tf5.03; light,
ti.sofit.ttt; piR--

. tl.noffi.so,
HHl'.i:!' AND I.A.MIIH-(l,- wl killer.

firm; common RriierH, lower, Hprliiu
lamb, K50W7.M; clipped mutton, ti)iVfiTi, Texan Kraer, J l.om I.J7',ai culU,
J3.W'if3.,iO.

CHICAGO r.IVB STOCK MAItKRT.
CIIK'AtlO, May

Unlit, ilrm; butcher Htoi-- oimmiciI weak
ami doted Ilrm; native, het on ditto
today, 4 carload Shorthorn ut 5.r.";
KooiI to prime Hteer. $5.0)16.TO: poor to
medium, tl.WM.S5; nelected feeder, $1.80
t5.IO; mixed Htockcr. $:t.T."'it cow,
tn.10ftl.fii); heifer. W.2,'515.15 dinner,
t2.IOUXIu; hull, t2.75tf-4.1u- ; calves, caster
Ht taXW.M.

HOOS-Mnr- ket MilOc lower: top. tJ.I3:
mixed it ml huteher. $..Wli".?o; Rood to
oholco heavy. t5.lMl5.2j; rough heavy,
t.00ti5.1; llRht, tt.Sfl.a, bulk ot hiiIcs,
t3.15fl5.20.

SIIHKP AND I.A.Mns-She- ep HtroiiR!
lamb, lOfrKo hlRher: Rood to choice
wether. t1.tH)''f5.25; fair tit choice mixed,
tt. Mi 1.75; western heep, tl.75f5.2JU yeur-IIiir- h,

t1.25tiR.G0; native lamb, tl.COff7.25;
western lamb, t1.00fi7.25.

ciucAi.,1 ouaTn AND 1'nOVISlONS.
ClUCAflO. Mn- - 31. WUUAT-N- o. 3, 02

Lin.ie; .no. 2 reii, inc.
I'OHN-N- o. 2, 3K'i 37c; No. yellov,
OATB-N- o. 2. 21 li 22Wc No. 2 white.

21 25c: No. 3 white. 25cr
ItVli-N- o. 2. C5!ys
HAUI.KY feedlni; MVj,737c; fair

to choice Mfill'iiir. 1011 Ih
HRHD-N- o, 1 Max. $l.sl; No. 1 northweHt,

tl.SO; prlmu timothy, J2.10; con- -'

It net crnito, $7.80.
l'HOVIhiONH-Mes- H pork, tor ht I..

tl0.lBtill.2Ti. r.ard', per 10) lb.. H7.f
iv.si; Short rlh HlileH (louse), ;.ln'..ii).
Dry Halted Hhoiilder (bjxedt ii).ri1jfi.7S.
Shcrt clear Blito (boxed), t1.'J0yr.0l.

NEW VOrtlC OKA IN" MAHKKm.
N1!V YORK, May 31. WIIIUT-Kp- nt

Hteady: No. 2 red. S'2M,u' f. o. b afTiat, on
tlroly. nominal; No. 2: tied, 77Hc elcvuitr;
No. I northern, Dululh, TIHo t o. b
nlloat. promiit; No. V hard, Dulu h, 'Co
1, oi n. allnat, prompi.

COUN Market olowed linn nt ti partial
9ic; iidViiltoe. May cluned at" Uflti July,
llsilfll'Hf, cloned uf 4lTio; atplcmUsr,
2'lC; Clot 1.1 ..I

'ATS-6p- ot weaker; No. !. 2fic: No.
X 2Cc.; Nn. 2. whll, 28'4e; No. X wlPie,
iTVjo; tmei: mh.ed vviHtern, 2fi'irJA. trade
whllK 27li(f31Vic. Option mntttut wtt.t
Voro'- - slow .im! oaHler with corn.

m DIES LEADING A CIIAttf L

UIotiviiiint KmniK Nlliliti will I. Tlirco
Otlux-i- i Attitrklni; Iho lliirmy.

MANILA, May 31tr-MU- jor Henry T.
Allen of. tho Fifty-third- ! infantry., whllo
scouting from Calbalognn May !i drove
a party of insurgents from tho valleys.
Four Americans wero killed,. Including
Lieutenant John H. Kvans, who was
slain whllo gallantly leading a chargo
against tho cntrcnchmontH..

Eleven of tho enemy wero killed nnd
four were wounded. TUla. town of

island of Samar,,was attacked
nt midnight, April 30 by. 1,000 rebels,
who entrenched --theniHolvcs near tho
town over night. Captain John Collo
ofitho'Forty-thlr- d roglmont fought tho
Filipinos for six houranndl afterwards
burled 1C0 of tho enemy; Ono Anicrl
nan wns killed and ono wounded.

Tho hnmlet of Pawlni ltn the prov-Itietv- of

Lagunu, the htiadtpnarters ot
General Callles, whb surrounded May
ilij biv three dotachments off tho Forty-
second' regiment, Thirty-sevent- h regi-
ment nnd Kloventlt caynlry. Only n few
ofrtlio enemy wero enoountercd, Cnlllea
havlim departed tile dny, Ixtfore. Pawln,
which was manifestly a rebel strong
hold, was burned toitho ground.

Gantaln Nordoiiia, scouts nnd two
(lomnanles of tho ISIghtefnth regiment
wlUlu- - scouting In Wostorn I'nnny, stir-prls-

a nuinber oil the enomy near
Va ttay and It lleil tifttriy-iiv- e or tnem
I'llvre wore no casualties nmong tho
Americans, but stimo ot them suffered1
Irotn sunstrnkC'i.

Tho olllclnl ntiwrts nnnoiinco scout
Ing and small1 tMigngomonts In I'tmay
and Cebu iBhunia and Tuyubns, Lanuna,
Zambeles nnili Pangnsln provlncoit, ro- -

suiting In fjfiwteen of the enemy,-- being.
killed nndl iwarny wounded.

Hour are Near llctlile hem.
SRNHICAK, May 29. General Run

die, with artillery, tho Yeownnry ami
tho WiiUuhlres, Middlesex nidi Leicester
rcglm.eo.ta under Major I)alllac, has oo-

cuploj Sonekal, whenco tk Hoera wera
drlvnu by a few shollB. A Ueltt eornot
anl a number of othr Roera wero
kllleil. The Rrltlsh casualties numbered
oteven.

Tho French llnor Glrondo arrived
here today with many Transvaal refit
gees.

Thoiitaiitlii On I nit Abroad,
WASHINGTON, May 31. Tho Slato

department hnH Issued over 3,000 puss
norts to Kuronean travelers for tho
twonty-elg- ht days In May. It la Bald
that tho climax has been ronched ami
from this point on the Issues will di-

minish. As it Is, the figures show a
gain ot over CO por cent abovo tho nor-
mal passport Issues for May. Tho fig-

ures for April woro 3,004, a gain of
more than 100 per cent over tho normal
business. Most ot thoso travelers aro
going to ParlB, yet It la said at tho
State department that many merchants
and commercial travelers are bent
abroad on buslnoaa.

RICH DEPOSITS ONCE UNOEFt
SPANISH CONTROL.

That Are Today Unknown to Clll-t- t
lied Man A 6ert That Tore-Intlta- ni

fully Guarded hj tit l'lnia
A Mlua l'abuloudy Itleh.

Mexico has many lost mines nnd
many have been the fruitless attempts
to rediscover tho ore beds that wero
worked during tho period at the Span-
ish occupation. Among them Is tho
Tnrasca, In Sonora. This mlno was
worked long before the Spaniards nr-rlv-

in Mexico nnd tho gold and silver
fashioned Into ornaments by the abo-
rigines. A family of Gttayma3 had a
nccklaco of flying fish purchased from

Pima Indian chief, who stated that
tho metal was dug from Tnrasca. Tho
mlno was worked by various Spaniards
and Inter acquired by tho crown of
Spain. It was extensively worked,
barring ccrtnln periods during Apacho
wars, until the epoch of the French
Intervention, when the sliafjs and tttn-tp.- 3

aro said to havo been concealed
by tho "administrator," Don Juan Mo-

reno, an Imperialist, wna 7hj forced
to seek safety la flight. Tho location
of tho mlno Is today uncertain, though
some believe that the mine toiOTun a
Ubarabo Is Identical with It. Hut the
lost mine nbout which tradition gath-
ers thickest Is Tnlopa, tho knowledge
of which Is possessed only by tho Pima
Indians. Quantities ot ore arc sold
from tlmo to time by tho Indians, but
all attempts to follow tho Indians to
the spot where It was found or brlbo
them to reveal It Iiiib failed. Wanting
but little lu addition to the corn they
grow they uro Imbued with a supersti
tion that If they rcvcnl tho locality of
the mlno, they will Instantly drop dead.
To oca unacquainted with the Indian
character this statement may seem in-

credible, but any prospector or miner
n the Sierra Madre will affirm its

truth, Large sums of money have been
offerad tho Plains to tell where tho
mlno Is. They scorn mouoy, and tho
only open sesame Is mescal, by tho lib-

eral use ot which tho Indian may bo
mndo to disclose runny things, but bo
far Ho has held Inviolate his vow to
reveal to no mortal man tho famous
Tnlopa. Rut tho fascinating secret, lu
part, has been revealed to a woman.
About1 n year and a half ago an old
Plmu1 Iudlnin fell' 111 in ono ot tho val
ley pueblos nnd: was cured by a Mexi
can lady so well known nnd estlmablo
that her statement Is universally ac-
cepted. The old, Inxllan. returned" to
his tribe and! flora, time to time sent
her rich blta of. ore, whlcb assayed
thousands of,' dollars to, tho ton. All
her efforts to Induce' him. to lead her
to the mlno wore ftitllo.. He said the
Great Spirit would strike hint dead If
he did. Last summer tho- plucky aen-o- ra

went to tho mountain and! lived
among tho Indians, for three- - months,
doctoring tho sick, andl giving, presents
of calico and gay ribbons, to the-- wo
men and small quantities, ot mescal to
tho men of the'trlbe., She Oceania-- con
vinced bcyonduloubttilnt tlio spot from
which tho rloH oro came was Talopa.
Tho chlof admitted' that It waa tho
'inlna tapada" that was. worked when

ho was a boy. After mttehi persuasion
and a gift of. a goodly portion: of tho
llory product of the maguey ho directed
two women ofitho trlllo-tnitnk- lUir tu
within a few yards of tho- - mlno,. that
sho might discover, ittunnlded'and: savo

y ot aiuldon
death for rovcullng lti Overjpyutli at
gaining so much, the Moxlcnm woman:
had two burros naoked, with, provis
ions and, mountod on mules, tho- three
womon set. out. Thoy travolod! mostly
nt night, traveling; through, doepi can
yons and avAr. loftyi mountalni passes.
The fourth' nlghti some ltunra. nficr
dark, tho women, led her into, at door
canyon, nnil, paused a short dlHtanno
from a largo rock., In tho dim. moon-
light am old arraatra was. seen;, ami
across tllo- - canyon waa a largo ore
dump, from whlidi opened: a tutmot.
TliO'Wflinnni gnthered bits otore frcou
tho. thumb nnd' arrustra, but waa flur-
ried! nwity by the Indians, whoi aald
they, would Do killed if thoy delayed
btyondi Clio tim given thorn by tho
chief: Thoy ttarelcd until the- moon
went down,, rested a few honra nntl
Trent oa buforo dnyllght, completely
ballllng the Mexican womnn: us to tho
routo they hml brought her They ar-riv-

at tho pueblo nt nightfall, and
having; taken four days tm reach tho
in Inn and but ono to return the ob-

vious, conclusion wns tiat sho had
boerjt let nbout In n cbde a curious
ni'ikhod of putting at rest tho camplox
Jotflnn conscience.

The Mexican lady mado rsevernl at
tempts afterward to and the mine, but
tailed.

Kltehener'H Message tu IlolisrU.
A story wns told by a distinguished

o filcer whoso name, alas! was In tho
list of killed not long ago. Roforo
Kitchener hnd made his fame he said
to this olllcer, who was starting with
tomo message tor Roberts during one
of tho Indian campaigns: "Tell Rob-

erts I want n billet under him, and if
there Is nothing else opon, I'll black
his boots." Long afterward, when tin
victor of Khartum was the Idol ot tho
Rrltlsh peoplo, tho officer met him
again and reminded him ot ills mes-
sage. "1 remember It," said' Lord
Kitchener, "and tt still stands. You
can take It to him again," Household
Words. '

llaUallon of Maimed Men.
To attend tho United Confedcrat

Veterans' reunion at Loulsvlllo a bat-
talion was formed at Atlanta In which
one ot the qualifications for member-
ship was that each man muBt havo
beon maimed la iho Confederate


